The long-term work record of post-infarction patients subjected to an informal rehabilitation and secondary prevention programme.
The St Vincent's Cardiac Rehabilitation Programme is based on an out-patient non-institutionalized service with long-term follow-up and home-based exercise programmes. Return to work rates of more than 90% in the 1960s and 1970s were reported but these rates have not been sustained in the past seven years. These secular changes in return to work rates are attributed to recent changes in the social and economic climate in Ireland. Medical, social, demographic, and psychological factors which may influence successful return to work were studied. The previously employed, young patients and those in the higher social groups, patients with less severe attacks and those free from post-infarction angina, reported the best return to work rates. Reasons for failure to return to work could be attributed equally to organic and functional causes. Factors affecting secondary preventive measures, including smoking cessation, desirable dietary and weight changes, and aerobic exercise programmes, were also studied. These changes were best achieved by young patients, white-collar workers, the better educated and urban dwellers. It is concluded that informal out-patient rehabilitation programmes aimed at early return to a normal life, active secondary prevention measures and home-based exercise programmes, are effective and safe in the great majority of patients recovering from myocardial infarction and coronary bypass surgery.